
Report Given By
Harnett Grand Jury

The Harnett County Grand Jury
in its report made late yesterday

recommended that the county em-
ploy a full time electrician for the
county schools. The job would be
a new one.

Grand jurors reported that G.
T. Proffit. county superintendent
of schools, told them of the great
need for a larger maintenance
crew, particularly an electrician,
to keep the school plants in good
condition.

fiqr the third or fourth time,
the grand jury reviewed its call
for legislation to be passed this
term of the General Assembly
which will provide an adequate
number of paid deputies to assist
the Sheriff's office in proper law.
enforcement

Nicholas A. Joseph, foreman,
sighed the report which was read ,

by Clerk of Court Robert Morgan
and drew the comment from Judge
Paul Frizelle that 'it can be seen
by the report that Harnett Coun-
ty,has an excellent grand jury,”

THE REPORT
Tire text of the grand jury re-

port follows:
' We the Grand Jury of Harnett

County. Superior Court, submit
this our final report lor the week
beginning January 5. 1953:

We have carefully considered
and passed upon all bills of indict-
ment sent to us by the Solicitor
and have made returns on the
same.

The following places were visit-
ed and their condition is as 'ft-i-

--| lows:
1 Prison Camp—Good.

Lillington Jail- Roof is being re-
j paired and should take care of
! leaks in the old roof. This Grand
j Jury recommends that the inside
|of the jail be looked after in
I places where plaster is breaking.
| Angler Jail—Good.
I Dunn Jail—Good.
! Mr. G T. Protfit. Superintendent
jof Harnett County Schools, gave
us a report of progress and several

j improvements have been noted,

j Mr. Proffit stressed the need for
a larger maintenance crew and a

[ full time electrician (which they
: do not have at the present time)

I and this Grand Jury recommends
j that the necessary steps be taken

I to provide the same.
I Once again we strongly recom-

j mend that legislation be passed to
j provide an adequate number of
paid deputies to assist the Sher-
iff’s office in proper law enforce-
ment.

This Grand Jury is pleased with
the manner in which His Honor
is conducting this sessjon of court.

Respectfully submitted, this the
7th day of January, 1953.

Signed Nicholas A. Joseph,
Foreman
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LEE and CREECH GARAGE

on tne Fayetteville Highway

is the authorized dealer for

Clinton Engines and Parts.
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WASH ALL
THROUGH IH LESS M
THAN ONE HOUR

V «... CLEANER AND /

BRIGHTER TOO!

A Dexter Twin Tub the world's only washer with
TWO WASHING TUBS gives you the most sparkling
cteon wash you've ever seen. Does the overage wash-
ing in only 45 minutes!

Dexter Twin double sudsing saves you time
flothes saves electricity saves money,

toe ve TODAY for a FREE demonstration.

QUINN'S OF DUNN, N. C.
W. BROAD ST. PHONE 3300

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

WATCH
For The ,

Golden Anniversary
-BUlCK-

"Buick's Greatest Cars In 50 Great Years"

On Display

JANUARY 9TH AT

Strickland Motor Company
E. EDGERTON ST. DUNN, N. C.
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IKE DISCUSSES HAWAII'S STATEHOOD
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THE OLD QUESTION of statehood for Hawaii is taken up with President-
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower by Republican Senators Arthur Watkins

(left) of Utah, and WilliamF. Knowland, of California, at a conference

in the general’s New York headquarters. Ameasure to make Hawaii the

49th state was deleated in the last session of Congress. (Intematioiuil)

Teen Tattle Tales
By LINDA AYCOCK

The New Year came bouncing
in to help the old year hobble out
last week. Everyone celebrated the
big event with big doings if only
by themselves. Nearly everyone wav-
ed goodbye to 1953 at 12:00 mid-
night December 31. Severat atten-
ded the services at the _Methodist
Church while others listened to
the New Year come in at New
York, Chicago and other big cities
over the radio. Becky Lee and a
group of friends celebrated by gath-
ering at Lee Motors showroom that
ylorioifs night. Everyone danced
and listened to the sweet music of
the “C Notes."

These are just a few of the many
ways the Dunn teenagers welcomed
the New Year. Hope we can wel-
come many more as we did 195.1.

If the town of Dunn is still
laughing by the time you read this.
I wouldn't be surprised. Never in a
month of Sundays could you see a
more entertaining movie than “Road
to Bali." It played in Dunn Sunday
thru Wednesday this week and ifyou
didn't see it. I don’t blame you lor
being so gloomy. Bob Hope, Bing
Crosby and Dorothy Lamour to-
gether again really proved them-
selves to ptt.ll the wise ones better
than ever. How they pull such jokes
is inconceivable, but the point is
they do and we laugh. They say
“Movies are better than ever!” and
I say let’s have more of this type.
Pardon my giggles!!!

There’s some talk about a new
Senior High School for Dunn and
Erwin. So far I have no opinions
ol the teenagers but I know a few
that would graciously accept this
idea. Then the girls and boys of
Dunn would get to see more of
their heartthrobs in Erwin. Just
to get an idea of what I mean just
take a gander of the couples from
Dunn and Erwin. There are Gerry
Matthews and Bobby Barefoot.
Skippy Smith and Marilyn Stein-
berg. Joan Caudle and Ray Hall,

and Louise Brown anti Bobby Wood.
These are only a few that would
love seeing each other move olten
not to speak of many more. Then
there would be the combination of
Dunn and Erwin strength on the
athletic field. We could use a little
of that “Erwin power” to build our
teams and I’m sure they’d like to
have Dunn on their side. (Not that

ZZZPT IS LAST
DETROIT IIP) The last name

listed in the Detroit telephone di-
rectory is Zeke Zzzpt.

I stepped in and set us on our feet
) again. No longer are the dances un-

| interesting, they are well-planned
: and certainly looked forward to by
every member.

i Second - - -a new addition is
\ coming to the Teenage Club.

[ Through the profits of the produc-
-1 tion of “Shooting Stars" we're get-

! ting our own canteen in the park.
Oh, how long we have hoped and

| prayed for this? We can only say
thank you to the people who have

: helped and supported us in the fight
for our canteen. And we do thank
you so much. Yes. come March
maybe Dtpin won't be so dull arid
dead as it used to be. Ain’t it a
miracle?????

land the teams are struggling to
' make ready for the oncoming games.
ITuesday night the J. V.'s played
Itheir first game of the season
against Lillington. The games were
played in Lillington, who took all
three of them and sent us to de-

| feat. Then Friday night we meet
! unbeaten Lafayette. Hope to see

¦ everyone out to support our teams

i and pull them through to a vic-

jtory. Come on. boys and girls, let's
i show them how!

Doesn’t seem like Dunn without
all the college folks or military
school boys home. Now 1 that the
holiday season is over everyone has
returned to his or her respective :

I they aren't.) Looking at it from a! 1
sides it may not be such a bad
proposition after all. Certainly has
some good points.

DAFFYNITIONS:
Amateur photographer A per-

son who takes a dim view of
things.

Girdle The difference between
facts and figures.

Marriage license A certificate
i that gives a woman the right to
; drive a. man.

Bargain Anything that costs
j no more than it’s worth.

| Modesty The act of encourag-
ing people to find out for them-

i selves how important you are.
! Intongrous Where our laws

are made and how they appear.

The Teenage Club wasn’t very

i active during Christmas but we
! really started out on the right foot

lor the New Year. First of all we
had a big dance Saturday night

with just everyone there. We all
j had a swell time and we’re grateful

| to Jim McMillan and Empie Hall
i for the work they’ve done so we
i can have dances a? we did Satur-

day night. We didn’t realize just
! how much fun a small immaterial

\ teenage dance could be until they

Basketball practice has resumedschool (and we to dear 'ole Dunn
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PHONE 3306
211 W. HARNETT ST.
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{insurance service

, AUTO • FIRE
J LIFE

Millions know Farm Bureau
insurance for its low cost,
broad coverage auto policies.
But did you know your Farm
Bureau representative can
also give you sound, economy
ical protection with over to
different types of insurance
coverage? Before you buy or
renew any insurance consult

EDWARD GODWIN
FCX Bldg. Phone 4491

Dunn, N. C, MUm
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Dunn High). Really though, we

! can't wait til you folks get back

jto Dunn.

i Friday morning at seven-thirty,

[three cars will leave Dunn for
, Lumberton. These cars will be

crowded .with band students head-
-1 ig for the annual Lumberton Band

Clinic. These students plus Mr.

1 Burrage will practice diligently

I Friday and Saturday in order to
' get ready for a concert Saturday

I night. They are Ann Bassford, Pa-
I tricia Johnson. Frank Wilson,

I Anne Britton, Raymon West, Jer-

ry Pope, Lindv Wood, Gerald Frix,

I Kathryne Thomas, Harold Bass,

Joyce Godwin. Linda Aycock and

Burke Uzzle. Friday night all will

attend the big dance that 'will be
thrown for them. This is the most
anticipated event of the trip. And
then you always get to meet new
people this way. Hope to see mF'y
spectators from Dunn for the
concert Saturday night. I can on-
ly predict one thing . . . Lumber-
ton will be glad to see us leave!!!

Joyce Godwin is the “Lonesom-
est Gal in Town” since Waltei

Byrd left for the Air Force. H«

left Tuesday morning. Hate to see

him go!
Woody Hillsays “O Happy Day"

to Anne Jernigan for the fun he's
had with her. They’ve been going
together a good while now |T i
look sooooo cute. More power Ao
you, Woodrow!

gl
It's one grand slum but your total score that win* prizes. Same thing’s

V
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|RI “f food-shopping. It’s not one saving of a penny or two, not one
week-end “Speeiul” really counts in food budgeting —it’s your total
food bill for tlie entire week. That’s why you’re budget-wise to rely on

/. \ Colonial's greater 'ntul savings. Colonial's low. low prices on every Item
<y' YV throughout the store, throughout the week add up to a lower total food
'Y \ hill. Compare quality, compare register receipts you can’t make a better

huv than a week’s supply of groceries from Colonial!

tcCr /fe* fodother*s Creamy Smooth m

I '' W&rf4 \ MAYONNAISE
FOR SALADS AND QUART JB

I I SANDWICHES JAR tt <C
Redgate Golden Cream 1 I Regular 56c Value!

CORN Mellow Beans in Rich Tomato Sauce

2 - 25< IB PORK &BEANS¦¦ iMMPffMiI _
_

scott 16-oz. H g
COUNTY CAMS I

Absorbent Northern Toil.

TIS SU E WBtrTender. ioun^Pian?ea(lv /^^^\

-i2l_ "Fryers m)
SWIFT'S SHORTENING

¥ V WAV ¥¦ ¥ 'LB x e serve delicious mm t
kitchen charm brand

ws c FRIED CHICKEN
LB C

WAXED PAPER ®I9«
~IN""T

“

.GEORGIA MAID I Mimi I Your Choice of
Peanut butter 25« GROUND BEEF w
BLUE LABEL

MADE FRESH Lg FRYERSKARO SYRUP 55c >o,.d,resh
* tY1 bheastsTTm.

NU-TREAT COLORED QUARTERS _
__ _

_
__

_

» ILB m4* TOP QUALITY SALT MEAT THIGHS U- 85c*Margarine q™s 19c streak-o-uan lb 25c drumsticks u. 79c
BAKE A CHEESE SOUFFLE TONIGHT SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS WAfWfUgSgt .. M.,

MILDCHEESE 49c FRANKS. -«.**.
*£

NABISCO premium WIW.CT SPWMB n-rw IQ. Ocean-Froth Seafood
VI I'llCs pgr ¥ ¥ tradewdjd brand fantail PORGIES lb. 29c

SHRIMP 10-OZ. PKG. 69c I FLOUNDER ... lb. 35c %

rnTcrn oc whiting
.... ib. i9 C1,111 TIN ***c BP PERCH u.35c perch fillet .b. 35c

Mr* F,ibert '

a Fancy Golden Ripe H*dgaf 4w>*»
MARGARINE lb 29c CAIIPP
MAYONNAISE pt 35c DHIUBIIVHC! JHUVII
SAMP dressing 32c BAIHAIVAD 2 29* »

Silver Label tm wm mm
SOAP FLAKES

COFFEE Z “ Z2 C ivory «».
om k wonderful ivoar

PKG. YYC SWEET JUICY FLORIDA SNOW LOt 27*m m
AA

2 BATH SIZE IS*

lirbv^=
— ORANGES 8 & 39«

ROAST BEEF «-oz. 57c FANCT Virginia red delicious LAVAsoap 2 «a«s 21c
APPT.FC 9 LBS 9 Ya. c

SAUSAGE no % 21c ¦ NMM A ¦#' DUZ iot 2¥c
DEVILED HAM EXTRA FANCY MEDIUM SIZE

GnsCLOTHES CLEANER

LIBBY S no-% 20c CARROTS l7c OXYDOL Lot 27c
WITH MEAT—LIBBY’S ¦¦ ¦¦¦ Hi »0 A# * TIDE’S IN-Dnrrs OUT

SPAGHETTI no. 2 27c FIRM medium size green TIDE lglpko, 29«
LIBBY’S MEXICANSTYLE H® H¥2¥¥Rt PI E® A ™ YODK DMHKS

glllt& BEANS 11-OZ. 25c ! nMBMBItRS Mm u DREFT totwca 29*
OLD VIRGINIA APPLE i ‘ CRANOTAYJD SOAP

JELLY .«UcJ| Froaen Food Values
- NORPAG P*®*22l±|*»:

GIUXN PEAS 7”^"
RESIDE EFIRDS IN ERWIN
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